SECOND SUNDAY IN
ORDINARY TIME
Weekend of January 15 - 16, 2022
RESERVAT IONS NEEDED
T O ATTEND ALL WEEKEN D MAS SES
1403-A California Avenue
Wahiawa, HI 96786
♦

Phone: (808) 621-5109
Fax: (808) 622-5073
Emergency: (808) 621-0552
♦

Email: info@olswahiawa.org
Web: www.olswahiawa.org
OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Friday
8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
MASS SCHEDULE
Daily
Monday - Saturday
7:00 AM
Weekend
Saturday (anticipatory)
5:00 PM
Sunday
7:00 AM & 9:00 AM
Ilocano Mass
Cancelled until further notice.
RECONCILIATION
Saturday at 4:00 PM
or anytime by Appointment
(Call office for appointment)

Mission Established
1928
Parish Established
1939

Visit the OLS website a www.olswahiawa.org OR call the Parish
Office at (808) 621-5109 X 9720 for reservations.

A S TEWARDSHIP

R EFLECTION FOR THE
S ECOND S UNDAY IN
O RDINARY T IME
Today's Gospel reading from John recounts the
familiar story of the wedding feast at Cana when
Jesus launched His public ministry by performing
His first miracle at his mother's request.
In the midst of the feast, the Blessed Mother noticed that the wine had
run out and pointed out the problem to Jesus. Then, she gave the
servants instructions that are equally applicable to us modern-day
stewards, saying, "Do whatever He tells you." Jesus gives the servants
a simple and seemingly mundane task, telling them to fill some stone
jars with water. They did what He told them to do. And Jesus used
their obedience in the accomplishment of that simple task to perform
His first miracle, turning the water into the choicest wine.
Our Lord didn't have to include those servants in order to perform this
miracle — He chose to. And today, 2,000 plus years later, He still
chooses to include us in the performance of His miracles through our
cooperation with Him in using the gifts and talents He has given us.
What a privilege! Let us take care to listen to our Blessed Mother: let's
examine our lives this week to see if we really are "doing whatever He
tells us," cooperating with God to make the best use of the gifts He has
given us for the benefit of those around us. If we all take this call
seriously, He will perform miracles in our families and our parish.
Let us take care to listen to our Blessed Mother. Let us examine our
lives this week to see if we really are doing whatever He tells us and
cooperating with God to make the best use of the gifts He has given us
for the benefit of those around us. If we all take this call seriously, He
will perform miracles in our families and our parish.
— Stewardship Reflections by Catholic Stewardship Consultants

Respect Life Ministry MARCH FOR LIFE Mass at
OLS followed by Eucharistic Adoration and Benediction
Thursday, January 20, 2022
7:00 PM Mass
8:00 PM Eucharistic Adoration
9:00 PM Benediction

WEEKLY CALENDAR
Jan 15 (Sat)

TODAY’S READINGS
[Liturgical Color: Greeen]

Weekday / BVM
9:30am COVID Vaccinations (PH)
12:00pm Pro Life Rosary

Isaiah 62:1-5
Psalm 96:1-3, 7-10

Jan 16 (Sun) Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
10:30am RE Classes
Jan 17 (Mon) Weekday
Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday / Office Closed
7:00pm EPIC Ministry (CH/PH)
7:00pm TMIY Core (Lib)
Jan 18 (Tue) Weekday
6:30PM Legion of Mary (PH)
Jan 19 (Wed) Weekday
6:30pm Youth Ministry (PH)
7:00pm PPC Executive (Lib)
Jan 20 (Thu) St. Fabian
St. Sebastian
10:30am Charismatic Prayer Group (PH)
7:00pm March of Life / Respect Life Mass
7:00pm Stewardship Committee (ZOOM)
Jan 21 (Fri)

St. Agnes

Jan 22 (Sat)

Weekday / BVM

OLS = Our Lady of Sorrows / CH = Church / PH = Parish Hall
Lib = Library / Conf = Conference Room / Class = Upstairs Classroom
MMP = Mililani Mortuary Park / WGH = Wahiawa General Hospital

OBITUARIES:
MAY THEY REST IN PEACE
+Winston Fernandez

Private Services

+Patricia Pigott

Jan 22 Private Services

+Brigida Panganiban

Jan 26/27

Private Services

+Priscilla Dangaran

Jan 31

John 2:1-11
At Cana in Galilee, Jesus performed the first
of his signs, revealing his glory to his disciples (3),
and later to the nations (1, Ps). He has revealed
as well the manifestation of the Spirit
who distributes different gifts as he chooses (2).
NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS [Liturgical Color: Green]
Joel 2:12-18  Rom 12:1-2, 9-18  Lk 7:36-50

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE
Week of Dec. 27, 2021 – Jan. 2, 2022
OFFERINGS

Jan 23 (Sun) Third Sunday in Ordinary Time
10:30am RE Classes

Jan 21

1 Corinthians 12:4-11

Private Services

PARISH OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED ON MONDAY,
JANUARY 17, 2022 (MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. DAY)
A MESSAGE FROM
THE FOOD PANTRY…

Got Extra Holiday Goodies?
Don't let those extra holiday goodies go to
waste (or to your waistline)! A donation of a
simple treat (sealed/not "home baked") can bring cheer to
someone who might otherwise go without. Please drop
off your donation in the Food Pantry basket at the main
church entrance or at the church office. Thank you for
your continued support of the OLS Food Pantry!

Sunday Offering

$3,587.70

Christmas

$2,980.00

Solemnity of Mary (New Year’s Day)

$492.00

Samoan Mass

$582.00

FiF Pledge Payments

$30.00

MISCELLANEOUS OFFERINGS
Christmas Flower Fund

$115.00

Social Ministry/Food Pantry

$270.00

Property Insurance

$175.00

Other

$163.00

NOVEMBER 2021 WeSHARE
Sunday Offering

$3,920.00

Fif Pledge Payments

$2,605.00

Mahalo for your generosity!
Please call the Parish Office at 621-5109 ext. 9720
if you are in need of a new box.

SECOND COLLECTION: JANUARY 22/23, 2022
Next weekend’s Second Collection will be for the Church
in Latin America and the Black and Indian Missions. Your
gift will go to help fund programs such as evangelization
and catechesis for these missions. Envelopes will be
available at the registration table at Mass or Parish Office.
A reminder to please make your checks payable to
Our Lady of Sorrows Church. Thank you.

MIDDLE & HIGH SCHOOLERS: SIGN UP FOR YOUTH MINISTRY!!
Visit www.olswahiawa.org to register and for more info!

FAMILY LIFE CAMPAIGN

PARISH STAFF

This Sunday is our monthly Children’s Mass and fourth weekend
promoting Family Life. The final three family tips focus on support,
brothers and sisters, and the gift of family.
• Being a family that loves and cares for one another means
offering support through listening and when necessary, talking
through problems. You show your love by speaking words of
comfort, strength, consolation, and encouragement together and
not alone.
• The love you share with siblings can be your resource for strength. This relationship
is the most immediate way of learning to accept, respect, and to love each other in
the little things of everyday life.
• When something good happens with a member of the family, all members are meant
to lift-up and share in celebrating successes with joyful love.
We hope that the tips provided throughout this campaign will help your family to grow
stronger as a Domestic Church. Posters of all Ten Family Tips are being distributed to each
family to post in your home.
- OLS Parish Pastoral Council

I HOPE I AM LIKE HIM
Everyday Stewardship

Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS

“Who is this Christ? Is he like you?”
Perhaps you’ve heard this story, often attributed to the life of St. Teresa of Calcutta. A
sick man asked her this question, as he marveled at her tireless service to himself and
others in the name of someone named Jesus Christ.
“He is nothing like me,” the saint is said to have answered. “But I hope I am like him.”
Though the authenticity of this exchange cannot be verified, its message rings perfectly
true: all the value of our stewardship lies in its relativity to the one in whose name we
perform it.
Consider the figure of John the Baptist — a magnificent, towering character even purely
from a literary or historical perspective. A martyr who fed on wild locusts and boldly spoke
truth to power — a man so great some mistook him for the Messiah.
But why is he great? Because he prepared the way. All his accomplishments and
escapades mean nothing if they are taken out of the context of salvation history. He only
makes sense relative to Christ — and this is exactly as he wanted it. “One worthier than I
is coming,” he insists. And because of that humility and that total embrace of God’s will,
he is given one of the greatest honors in the New Testament — he baptizes the Son of
God.
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COUNCILS &
COMMITTEES
Iwie Tamashiro
Chairperson, Pastoral Council

Jack Kampfer
Chairperson, Finance Council

Keith Tamashiro
Chairperson, Stewardship
Committee

Max Velasco
Chairperson, Parish Building
and Maintenance Committee

Let’s examine our lives in the light of their relativity to Christ. How do we prepare the
way? When Christ comes to us, what do we do? How do we leave ourselves open to be
actors in God’s plan?
MISSION STATEMENT
Our Lady of Sorrows Church is a Catholic, faith-filled community united and founded on the teachings and love of Jesus
Christ to serve the needs of all parishioners and, through its ministries, to foster and nurture their growth in faith.
Our Lady of Sorrows Church believes in stewardship as a way of Christian living. As stewards, it is our responsibility
to give back to God the best that He has given us, by giving of our time, talent and treasure.
As a unified and welcoming parish of the Universal Church, we reach out to all of God's people through education,
through social action, through worship and through proclaiming and living the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

